
The traveling man i8 now having
great difiiculty in regulating his Ward-
robe. He doesn't know when ho starts

'out in the morning whether to take an
overcoat, heavy gloves and cap, or a
duster, straw hat, fan and umbrella.
If he is wise he takes all, to be prepared
for emergencies.

Will Be Plenty of Soft Corn .

Edward Clayton, one of the best
known farmers of this section, stated
to a News man yesterday that he would
not be afraid to make a prediction that
there would be plenty of soft corn in
this part of the state this fall. Ho
called attention to the backward con-

dition of all vegetation and said that he
never knew a spring where things were
so backward that in the fall the corn
did not fully mature but was soft.
Neb. City News.

Find Animal's Skeleton
According to a dispatch from Ashland

a complete skeloton of a buffalo was
recently found sixteen feet under
ground at the clay pit in Sarpy county.
The bones were discovered by workmen
engaged in digging into the bank and
were thought to be those of a buffalo
by the skull, horns nnd size and thick-
ness of the bones. When taken out the
bones crumbled to dust upon being
touched but other parts not handled
soon hardened v.ftor being exposed to the
air. Some persons who have examined
the bones claim that they belong to a
prehistoric period before the time of
the buffalo.

In accordance with the universally
recognized fact that the amusement
feature plays quite a major part in the
general success of a fair, and that new
and novel attractions should be pro-

vided for the patrons, the managers of
the state fair have closed a contract
with Charles J. Strobel, of Toledo,
Ohio, who since the retirement of Roy
ICnabcnshne, is acknowledged to be the
world's premier airship manipulator,
for making daily flights at the fair
grounds, Lincoln, Sept. 2nd to 6th.

Mr. Strobel delighted thousands at
the St. Louis and Portland expositions,
and at the Iowa state fair last year
and will come direct from an engage-
ment at the Jamestown exposition.

My Best Friond
Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1 Fort Edward, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is
my best earthly friend. It cured mo of
asthma six years ago. It has also per-

formed a wonderful cure of incipient
consumption for my son's wile. The
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
and this accomplished, the other symp-
toms left one by one, until she was
perfectly well. Dr. King's New Dis
covery's power over coughs and colds.
is simply marvelous. " No other rem-
edy has ever equaled it.- - Fully guaran-
teed by Hill Bros., druggists. 50c and
$1.00.- Trial bottle free.

Austin W. Tidd, an active member
of Tammany hall of New York, was in
Omaha a few days ago and delivered a
message from Mayor McClellan of New
York to Mayor Dahlman of Omaha.
While there he made this prediction:.

"Bryan ior presidency, McClellan for
vice-presiden- cy and Dahlman for chair-
man of the national committee that is
the program decided on by the powers
that be in New York if my guess is
correct." "And Root, not Taft, will
be the republican nominee," added Mr.
Tidd, "but that is neither here nor
there. What I want the people of the
west to know-t- his is merely my opinion
ua i iiiuiiiut;r in jLiumiiuu' nun la biictir

Bryan, McClellan and Dahlman will be
the three men of the next campaign."

TWICE-A-WEE- K REPUBLIC

Three Years for One Dollar

The Twice-A-Wee- k Republic, of St. I

Louis, Mo., the oldest and best known !

scmiweekly newspaper in the United
States, is making the remarkable sub-- 1

scription ofier of three full years for ?1
312 eight-pag- e papers. The offer is

'
good until May 31, 1907, only. Tell
your friends of this opportunity to get
a semiweekly three who e years for 1. I

order will be accepted now for a renewal
to begin when your present subscription
expires. Remember, a dollar before
June 1 pays for three years.

Send all orders to The Republic, St.
Louis, Mo.

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if you
keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint,
Guaranteed by Hill Bros.', druggists,
25c. Try them. '. .

The Peru normal school closes
next Thursday. The summer'
school will begin the Tuesday

'

following

.On account of the late spring
our farmers are behind with the
orn planting, but are pushing

the work as rapidly as possible.

An exchange remarks that it
is the opinion of the weather
predictor of that journal that the
worst part of the winter is over
with.

We don't believe in Hicks,
Foster, DeVoo or any of the
ubum wcawier prupnum, UUL we
believe in giving every man what
is justly his due, so we hasten to
suy umu dio. niCKS nic iu ail
right in his guesses on the
the weather this year. He said
the same kind of w.eather would
prevail the first half of May as
in the last half of April, and in
his judgment (he wasn't sure of
this, though) it would be cold.
It has certainly been cold enough.

Brownvillo is temporarily with-- ;
out a saloon, and there is great
affliction among the old topers. I

Dave Baker, who has conducted j

one of these places of infamy for
the past two years, applied for a
license, which was granted by
the council, but M. S. Mclninch,
attorney for the remonstrators,
appealed to the district court and
Dave hasn't paid in his money,
evidently being pretty well as
sured he will lose out. Another
fellow applied for a license but
we are told this was not granted.

i

The cry has always been that ing. They trade with the farm-prohibiti- on

does, not prohibit buters or work for those who do.
Kansas, that clorious state of ,

These pay the prices the farmers
sunflowers, has an attorney gen
eral that is enforcing the law to
the letter. He has had receivers
appointed for all the saloon prop-

erty in the state and is proceeding
to close the last vestige of the
vile business out in short order.
Kansas has been the butt of a
good many jokes in the years
that are past, but she bids fair
now to hold first place in the
Union. What's the matter with
Kansas? She's all right! Blair
Courier.

Forty grain. men of Omaha,
Milwaukee and Chicago returned
Monday from an excursion
through the wheat fields of Ne-

braska and Kansas, where they
personally examined the crop
conditions. They report the
winter wheat crop in the coun-

ties visitedMn Kansas would not
be more than 53 per cent of an
average crop, having been great-
ly damaged by green bugs and
dry and cold weather, and if rain
is not had soon the crop may not
be mQVQ than 25 p(Jr cent In
Nebraska the crops are practi-
cally uninjured as yet, but the
green bugs were found in every
wheat field in southern Nebraska
having come from the Kansas
fields, but have inflicted no dam- -

ace as yet. If they attack the
wneafc as they have in Kansas

c outlook for cropsin this state
. mf
Is very gloomy. The crop of oats
in Kansas is practically ruined
and the corn is in bad shape, as
that planted has not yet made its

n(je aboye nd

Wonderful Eczoma Curo
"Our little boy had eczema for five

years," writes N. A.Adams, Henrietta
Pa. "Two of our home doctors said the
case was hopeless, his lungs being af-

fected. We then employed other doctors
but no benefit resulted. By chance wo
read about Electric Bitters; bought a
bottle and soon noticed improvement,
We continued this medicine until sover- -

al bottles were used, when our boy wan
'completely cured." 'Best of all blood
medicines and body building health
tonics. Guaranteed at Hill Bros, drug

'store. 50c. . . .

The Lost Fruit Crop
Tim vom nnvw Mmnthnt ,v

ryot witness the destruction of the
fruit crop in Delaware, Michigan,
Florida, California, or Missouri.
Frost and insects combined have
killed in the imaginings of men
more fruit than ever grew. But
it is certain that the reports from
Missouri this spring are not in-

spired either by pessimism or by
an interest in high priced fruit.
Missouri suffered from weather
as cold as that in Nebraska, and
at a time when all fruit was in
too advanced a stage for any to
escape. . Indications are for a
fn: ovdne in MnKo1,
i,nvi.:nn. Wn,. H,Wf,. fi
apple bu(k of mosfc varieties hav.
:nn. uoan ; nni.i ,rn

development and not susceptible I

to cold at the time of the killing
frosts of April and May. Mis- -

souri nas nve times as manv
,e tvQQS as Ncbraakn and the

annual valuQ of all her fpuit
products is more than four times
as great as Nebraska8. In grain
crPs Nebraska ranks about the
s?me a? Mlssouri. This means
that Missouri s loss of a fruit
croP hu,rts her farmers five times
as mucn as a irun iauure in ie--
braglca would hurt the Nebraska
farmer. The Nebraska consumer
will probably have to eat less
fruit or spend more money for
the usual amount, but the con-

sumer is not usually heard to
complain in such cases. Nebras-
ka interests hinge so largely

LIUi "iu
that most of the people who do
not farm live indirectly by farm- -

are able to get with an air --of
cheerfulness, and set about
making up for the increased ex-

pense out of the better business
conditions made by prosperous
agriculture. State Journal.

lomcwlieve
Special to
California:

Low rate Summer tours to San
Francisco and Los Angeles; about
half rates until May 18th, also
June 8th to 15th; June 22nd to
July 5th. Slightly higher daily
commencing Juno 1st; small extra
cost via Portland and Seattle.

Big Horn
Basin:

Wo run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions May 7th
and 21st, June 4th and 18th
under guidance of D. Clem Deav-e- r,

General Agent Landseckors'
Information Bureau, to assist
settlers to secure an early hold at
cheapest rates of magnificent ir-

rigated lands in tho Big Horn
Basin; write about these lands.
Round trip $20.00.

Cheap Kates
East.

To Jamestown Exposition daily
low rates; via New York slightly
higher. During the summer low
excursion rates to Atlantic City,
Saratoga Springs, Philadelphia,
also to the Seashore and Mountain
resorts.

Rocky Mountain
Tours:

To Colorado, Utah, Black Hills,
Cody, Sheridan, Yellowstone
Park. Daily low rate tours' after
June 1st.

0. V. GISN. Ticket Aeut at Nomaha

L, W. WAKELEY. 6. P, A Oroaba..

JT ISj. Orotlieir
in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoe Ecpairinec

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harnoss a Speoialty

"Cut
it Out"
says many a doctor to his
laoy patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-
geon's knife

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

WINE

r CARDUI
Cures Womb

Disease
It has saved the lives of many
weak, side women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you If you will
only Rive It a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists r.ml deal-
ers in SI. 00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
" I wore a 'supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Ars. S. J. Chrlsman, of
Mamvsvillc, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardul I ga e up my sup-
porter and am now well. J'

!S&. s
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GOLD COIN

HOW
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"Deaii Sikh:

Ileavo lo
tulio hor.

QYMDTnUQjimriumo
notllu lrreuular:

I sometimes
collects around
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lips and
uneasiness.noo tti.oo Invade

wall, switching

DON'T LOSE colts,

TESTIMONIAL

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were" to be
to the kidneys,

but now modem
science that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in tho disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
purify the blood

that Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneysure weak

cr order, you can understand how
ouielcly entire body is affected and

I how organ seems to fail to do its
' duty.
' It you sick or " feel badly,' begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys well they will
nil the other to A trial

' will convince anyone.
I If you are sick you can mis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys.

mild and the extraordinary
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

kidney remedy, is soon realized. It
stands highcot for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on us liieriiH an
druggists in fifty-cen- t,

and one-doll- ar size
i bottles. i on may

inave a er.n.pc oouie nomootswamp-noot- .

by mail ;rce, a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., hiifg-liamlo- n,

N. any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-
dress, Uinghauitou, Y., on every bottle.
" "j i' ft .n n n' i ii mi m m urn i him hbh

Wo have for sttlo, cheap, llivoo
good f in Noinulm county;
also two sjilondid residouco
propcu'tios in town.

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS COUNSELORS

AUBURN, tiEBFASKA
. .mm turn irir .w. - immwim

PETER KERKER.
I (oilier lit

MEATS
UighuHt. market prlco paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc.

. ,..v.

v&mssmMm

HEAVE CURE

SCItNTlFIC I

HEAVE CUREU

EARNED $110
Morrlt, Minn., says: no ccntN

IS GUARANTEED
PilKf flF UFIVFQ To fast driving, shortly lifter n honrty

nioul, 1h must common cuuso of
Honvcs. DrivliiK too loni; whon u horsu Is not fueling woll, ilus."
ty huy uruln. Horses with mitunilly weuk lunKH aro ouslly
Klvcn tho Iluuvcsby dusty feed or too fnst orloni: driving. All
Htoelcmen who hulfuvu In uslm; tho 1JEST when an urtlclo Is
nticdod II ii (1 lhnt"(iohl Cola llonvo Curu" ivos hotter re-
sults, both ijulck notion and oontlnuod, thsui uny oilier lloavo
Curo now on tho m:irltet. Tost it our Quid Coin Uuuruutcc
money huolclf found unsutlsfuotory.

psiTWrito to tho Gold Coin Votorlnnry Department uny
special Information regarding slok stoelc ulmrno Is made.

My driving rnaro cot the heaves so had I offered
and could sell her. 1 have used Gold

wdors on hor two months and now I wouldn t
I highly recommend your lleavu Curo.

Anion Watke."
fir WfinMQ Tho coat hnoomesrouKh: then?wunmq iH n (Jry lmoUK Com,'h; up- -

soniotlrnes poor, other times oravliiB; the
loose, other times constipated. A yellow mu-

cus tho anus. Tho animal Is lllielv to run down,
poor, tho breath Kuuorallv has u foul odor; tho

laiKo, "pot belly." The horsu turns up Its
aualnst thu wall, or licks thu mauler and
Worms may appear In such enormous num

50C
Mr. WatzUo. of

her for salo for$lfi.00
Coin
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and mlsshapon by thu clogging of worms In tho stomach and
bowels aro not worth as much as thrifty, spirited, healthy, glos-
sy coated horses, "fluid Coin Worm INnvri r" makes extra
money for you by keeping your animals f reo from worms.

tho stomach und become very dangerous to
Worms, which alfcots
horso to rub lis tall

constantly.
and other animals If

urowth: unthrifty

WORM
POWDER

coin foiw awn roooio

00 Cents

The Western Union Telegraph Co.
Cedar Ilaplds, la., Dec. 0, 1005.

Gold Coin Stock Food Co.. St. I'aul, Minn.
Kxpress two barrels of Worm Powder today. Send balance

of Worm Powder by freight. HOG S A VKK CO.

Vi'o personally giiurauteu tho fluid Coin KuiiiimIIkh

Call at our store and got a beautiful picture of Lou Dillon free. Tho picture
is l'lxll) inches, in 2 colors, ready for framing'. It is a most life-lik- o motion-pictur- e

showing Lou Dillon in action as in above picture.

W. F. KEELING . E. D. BEELIN
Nemaha, Nebr. ..Brownville, Nebr.


